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FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDFOR RENT HOUSES

SOUTH SIDE
PLACE SELECTS IN

COASTARTILLERY

Men of Draft Age Not in Pres-

ent Quota May Be Used for
This Service, Says Gen-

eral Crowder.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.
BARGAINS!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

EVERY CUSTOMER
We do honestly and sincerely endeavor to live up to this

motto.

We guarantee the mechanical condition of every car
in this advertisement.

This does not necessarily mean that we have overhauled
every car, but it does mean that we have overhauled every
car that needed it.

Every car has been refinished throughout, including
new tops where necessary.
Hudson Coupe, newly painted..... $350
Glide Coupe, good running order...- - 165
Studebaker Couplet, newly painted 400
Saxon Six, like new, 1916, good tires. 450
Overland "81" Touring, newly painted 275
Studebaker Touring, electric lights and starter 250
Imperial Touring, electric lights and starter 200
Apperson Touring, newly painted, good running order. . 300
Studebaker Touring, like new, new tires 350
Cadillac Touring, 1914, newly painted 500
Buick 37, newly painted, good running order 450
Oakland Touring, starter and lights 300
Chalmers Master Six, newly painted 450
Mitchell Six, good running order, new tires 350
Kissel Six Touring, newly painted 450
Chandler, 1916, like new, new tires 650
Chevrolet Touring, 1917, like new 325

FORD SPECIALS

Ford Touring, good running order $175
Ford Touring, 1915 225
Ford Roadster, 1915, newly painted 225
Ford Roadster, 1916, just overhauled 250
Ford Touring, 1916 250
Ford Touring, 1916, new tires 275
Ford Touring, 1916, lots of extras , 275
Ford Touring, 1917, special touring body 350
Ford Touring, 1917, new tires 350
Ford Roadster, 1917, like new 350
Ford Couplet, 1917, lots of extras. 500

If you are dissatisfied with your car, trade it in and get
a new one you can use.

Make small payments each month; we store it for you
until you want it.

AUTO. EXCHANGE CO.
2107 Farnam Street.Douglas 6035.

Distinctive Identity
Is a Necessity to Every Business

The Bee building has one of the most dis-

tinctive names of any office building in existence.

YOU CAN'T FORGET IT

The fact that there are so many office build-

ings in Omaha with similar names is confusing.

. Make it easy, for people to find you by of--f

icing in the Bee Building.
THE BUILDING THAT EVERYBODY KNOWS

APPLY AT OFFICE OF BUILDING ROOM 623 TYLER 131.

KEYSTONE INVESTMENT CO.,

LESSEE

THE BEE BUILDING

M. E. RANDELL,

MANAGER.

Arkansas Lands.
MARCH 6.

Our next excursion to McGehee. Ark.
W. 8. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BI.K.

Canadian Lands.

GRAIN and stock ranch
open for inspection and
sale, 1280 acres; 900

. acres cultivated; 500
acres ready for crop;
good water; highly im-

proved. Price $42 per
acre. Offer closes
March 31. Attractive
investment. C o r r

direct.

M. II. GALT,

Woolford, Alberta, Canada.

Colorado Lands.
WHEAT lands. Kit Carson county, Colorado;

(12.(0 to (18 per acre. We control 23
choice quarters. Send for booklet

Co., Omsha.
Florida Lands.

FOR SALE Ten acres land, located 2 miles
from Summerfleld, Florida. If inter-
ested write D. J. Smith, Lost Springs.
Wyoming.

Iowa Lands.

FOR SALE, NO TRADE re farm, good
Improvements, good rich son, good
orchard, good wells, good fencing; north
part of Ringgold county, Iowa; (110 per
acre; easy terms. Box 60, Creston, la.

FOR BALE Good quarter section of land
in Union county, fair Improvements, lays
good, very little rolling, almost level;
closs to two good towns, plsnty of water,
good grove, plenty of fruit good rich soli ;

(127.60 per acre, easy terms. Possession
March 1st Box (0, Creston, la.

640 ACRES rich bottom land, under culti-
vation: (100 per acre, easy terms; bargain.
O. P. Btebblns, 1610 Chlcsgo.

Montane Lands.
FOR SALE Good grain farms in Judith

Basin, at bargain; some of them seeded
on to winter wheat now;, you get the
wheat with farm If you buy now. Send
for pamphlet and price list.

A. LARSON LAND CO.,
Lewlstown, Montana.
Missouri Lands.

GREAT bargains, (6 down, 26 monthly, buys
40 acres, good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
(220. Address Box 282, Springfield. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
GOOD BARGAINS; POSSESSION.

40 acres, fair Improvements, good land,
(160 per acre; 40 acres, no wast, and
close In, (200 per acre; 80 acres, good but
small Improvements, no waste, (1(0 per;
123 acres. Ideal, on paved road, close In,
(260 per; 160 acres, fair Improvements,
lays good and a dandy bargain at only
(160 per acre; dandy 420 acres, close In
on paved road, (260 per acre; 320 acres,
good Improvements, near church and
school, (130 per; 640 acres, two sets of
Improvements, exceedingly good' general
farm, valley and uplands at (115 per
acre,

Terms on all the above: ( per cent on
some. Step lively and act It you want
one of these.

OR1N 8, MERRILL CO.,' 1217-121- 8 City National Bank Bldg.
10 ACRES near State Normal, small new

house, barn, cistern, well, cave, apples,
berries, seven acres lie fine, three timbered
pasture with spring. (2,000, half cash, I
O, Wilson, Peru, Nebraska.

EXCEPTIONALLY good bargain In 820-ac-

improved Buffalo county farm, within
auto drive of Kearney, Neb.; (60 per acre.

C. K. DAVIES. KEARNEY.

WRITE me for pictures and prices my farms
and ranches In good Old Dawes County.
Arah L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

CLEAR 160-- unimproved Jones Co., 8. I).,
' for clear modern house. Seward Bros., 678

Brsndels Bldg. Douglas 3840.

WE HAVE client who will pay cash for
bsrgsln In western land. Whit ft Hoover,
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

RANCHES of all slses and kinds, easi
ferma. A. A Patsman. 101 Karnacn hi.

New York Lands.
120 ACRES GIVEN AWAY 2 miles from

village, M from school, lVi from store
and cheese factory. Lsys well, rich soil,
10 aores valuable timber, splendidly
wstered, fine 11 room house, water In-

side, anlendld barns (0 by 62 and 24 by
Sf, concrete floors, hip roofs, galvanised
siding, nlfj hog house, large hennery,
building practically new, abundance
fruit. Including hay, grain, IT cow, bull,
S yearlings, good team, sow, ' (0 hens,
prlngtooth harrow, grain drill, cultivator.

plow, horse rake, mowing macnine,
wagons, buggy, cutter, sleighs, harnesses.
all email tool. Price (6,300. Reason
poor health. Free list. Ellis Bros.,
Sprlngvllle, N. Y.

Oregon Lands.
NEW Jordan Valley Project Heart of the

range. Get on thi ground floor wan iv
acre irrigated land In connection with
Cpen range. You c- -n grow tock ucces
fully and cheaply. Personally conducted
excursion every tw. weeks. Bend tor bul-

letin. Harley J. Hooker. (40 1st National
Bank Bldg.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, (60 per a.

Including psld-u- p water right. Henry
Levi ft C M. Rylsnder. (64 Omsha Nat'l.

Miscellaneous.
CHOICE FARM Nlllaaon 433 Rose Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED

Don't list your farm with u It yon
want to Keep u.

K. P. 8NOWDEN ft SON.
423 , 16th. Pougla 37I

Horses Live Stock --Vehicle!
For Sale.

, .aiAinan " ' -

of black ana inuies, us"i
aDOUl. S.UUU IOS. , QUO

mules, weight about 2.(00 lbs., and 7
...... t m alanl trnv Percheron
mares, weight about 2.700 lbs., ( years
old; one m ami temini ,

ons team of bay and black mules, ( and
-- tA aha q rm wa.nn knit htrnML

Also big 'mules and geldings. I will
sell them very cheap, from (260 to (376
per tesm. Call at the stable In rear of
residence, 1348 8. 10th St., 2 block south
of union depot.

Harness, Saddles andTrunks
W make them ourselves; sen tnera

direct to consumer. Why pay two profits
for Inferior goods, when yon can get
high grade goods at first cost? ALFRED
CORNISH ft CO.. 1310 Farnam St..
Omaha, Neb.

I HAVE a young Jack that I'll sell for (800
or exchange him for work horses, colts
or cattle or other property. What have
you to offer T Full particulars and picture
furnished on reques, B. 8. Smith, 608

Terminal Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.
FOR SALE Horses, wsgons and harness.

CUDAHY PACKING CO., 14th and Jones
Sts., Omaha.

FOR BALE Three light grey horses and cne
aet of harness. Kennedy ft Parsons, 1302
Jones St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
"OLD TAUSTY" Incubators and brooders

shlonod nromotly. Big catalog free, M,
M. Johnsrn Co.. Mfrs., Clay Center. Neb,

"Rhode Island Reds.
ROSE COMB RED Eggs for hatching,

Walnut 306. 4364 Franklin St.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organised by. the Business Men of Omaha,
FURNITURE, pianos and note security.

(40, ( mo., H. goods, total, sj.ee.
Smaller, larger im'ti proportionate rate,

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
433 Securities Bldg. 14th. Farnam. Ty. 464.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
SMALLER LOANS i 171C7 W. C. FLATAU. EST. 18(1

(TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDO.. TT.-(6-0.

DIAMONDS ANDJEWELRY LOANS
Lowest rste. Private loan booths. Harry

Ualashock. 1(14 Dodge. D. (618. Est 1((L

North.
MINN'E LUSA homes snd lots offer the

best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

WHO wants a seven-roo- modern house on
Bristol St. for 23,2007 Terms If desired.
Webster 4130.

modern houau, hot water heat;
double garage; paved street, $2,700. liar
gain. G. P. Stebblns. 1610 Chlceo.

South.

FINE ACRE IMPROVED

On Car Line and Paved Road
Located on South Side; a practically

level acre. The house is about ready for
plaaterlng; will be ready to move Into

April 1. W.lll build you a poultry houss
besides; good basement; electrlo wiring;
8260 down will handle, balance monthly.
Call me at Walnut 2672 any evening snd
Tyler 60 during the dsy and ask for Mr.
Manvllle. ,

'

LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS
SNAP-PR- ICE ONLY $3,850.
Dandy five-roo- home, strictly modern,

oak finish, bookcsses, seats, etc., built in;
oak floors throughout; full brick founda-
tion; built by day labor for home. If you
are Interested ire buying In e res-

idential district don't fall to see this. Call
OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

701 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler 494.

A NEW HOME
Have a brand new five-roo- house

which I will sell on remsrkably easy
terms. It is strictly modern, has full lot

and Is welt located, near car. See this
today. Phone Douglas 3628, or Harney
2S66, Sundays and evenings.

FOR SALE 8ven-roo- flat, close In. Don't
answer unless you mean pusinen. .
Red 6282.

Miscellaneous.
LET me ehow you my brand new stucco

buagalow; finely nnisnea, exceueni ioc- -
tl,. A i.,l harr.ln mt 23.850 Rea
sons'hls terms. Call Owner. Douglas 1722

FOR SALE or rent, 1 acre fine laying
ground, 1 block to car; email house. Rent
very reasonable, Loiiax hb,

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,
Real Estate and insurance.

1320 Fsrnam St. Dong. 1064.

R. 8. TRUMBULL.

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
BUSINESS properties and InvettmtnU.

20 First Nat. Bank Bldr.
tn LMIXti IMUVHTMF.MT PH.ill w

- Income, Business and Trackage Specialist
16th ana uoage ms. jjouribs

YOUNO DOHERTY,
City Real Estate.

Douglas 1(71. 223 Brandele Theater.
H. A. WOLF. Realtor, Ware Blk. Specialist

in downtown Business yruy.ivr.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
H SEC. rich Mo. river high bottom land,

well imp. J 7 mi. irom river, no gr.ruuw,
Will sell or exchange for smaller farm or
good Omaha Income. Paul Peterson, 804

Brandsls The. Bldg., Omaha. Tel. Doug.
1806 or Walnut 8106.

TWO fine Lucss County (Iowa) farms for
clear Canada land, owners answsr ai
once, with full description and price.
Walter J, Good, Charlton, la.

(

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

VACANT NORTH
Have I full lots on Plnkney street,

south front, at 26th Ave., among beautiful
new homes. Priced to sell, can glvs terms.

. TRAVER BROS. CO.,

n,in 11 First Nst. Bk. Bldg.

Ml.NNE LUSA Nice lot oSTTlius Ave., near
24th St.; can be oougm at a Dargain, mis
lot must be sold. Call owner evenings,
Walnut 70. .

Miscellaneous.
LARGE garden lots nesr csr line, paved. . . ...n. .in. a, (flf Jafreet, si.d io five. t uuwu. wui. vvi..

EAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Acreage.

THIRTY-SI- X ACRES.
(300 AN ACRE NEAR OMAHA.

New modern house and cor-

responding outbuildings; (00 bearing fruit
trees; ( acres of berries.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO.,
S4TII AND AMES AVE. COLFAX 217,

A LARGE suburban trai l of ground outslds
city limits, near carllne. Ideal place to
raise poultry or gsrden. This Is a 2i0-f- t

frontage for 8610; will sell on saiy terms.
Telephone Walnut 8466.

Benson.

TWO ACRES
THREE ROOMS

BENSON ACRES
House has room upstairs to complete

two more rooms; good poultry house and
well; ground lies tine; can give two more
acres adjoining. Very easy terms. Owner
says sell by March 1. Going on farm.
Call WRlnut 3672 evenins or day time
phone Tyler 60.

FOUR ACRES
NO CITY TAXES

OUTSIDE BENSON
Fin sightly tract, rich garden or fruit

land. Sloiies Just right for poultry or
' fruit. A anlendld nronosltlon. flood nelch- -

bors. Attractive homes. 1'rlc lower than
nearby acres.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN,
1614 HARNEY ST. PHONE TYLER 60.

Florence.
$300.00 DOWN

A splendid one acre, welt Improved,
10 minutes' wslk to car line. High and
level, West Side. Whole price (1,200,
bal. monthly, muat be sold by Thursday.
Call Mr. Browne, Doug, 2812.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
For Sale or Exchange

FOR FARM OR RANCH.
(60,000 Press brick, close-I- n business

block; Income (t.000 year, on lease; also
(9,000 first mortgages, stors building and
residence properties. Want land.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery,
213 City National Bank Bldg.

Omaha. Neb.
WE HAVE severe! good reliable buyers for

( and houses and bungalowa with
(200 to (600 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 4. 701 Om. Net. Bank Bldg.

WANT good residence; about (6.000. Will
pay one-ha- lf cash, balanes In good resi-
dence lots. Box 17(2, Omaha Bee.

IMPROVED farm, western Neb., (60 per a.;
mortgag (4.000; want Omaha resld nee.
D. (840. Colfax 4193.

I WILL buy a few pieces of good wheat
land in eastern Colorsdo. Give legal de
scription and price. Box 2011, Omaha Bee.

t WANT to buy a house In Dundee, About
six rooms and sleeping porch. Box 2336,
Omaha Bee.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

HAVE two 4 per cent loans, (1,300 each, to
sell on new house and an acre of
ground; on block to car line. Sold to
good partle. (3.(00 each.

. HASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 1(14 Harney St
rnon Tyler to.

6H and ( per cent mortgages secured by
umana residence or Nebraska farm.

E. H. LOUGEE, INC,.
688 Keellne Bldg.

DIVIDEND OF ( PER CENT OR MORE.
One dollar starts an account.
OMAHA LOAN A BLDG. ASSOCIATION.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loan.

National Bank Bldg.
LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERO, SIS Bran

dele Thester Bldg. D. 685.

5i2 10 HARRISON ft MORTON, 512
(16 Omaha Nat Bk. Bids

CITY AND FARM LOANS
(, (V and Per Cent

3. H. DUMONT C Keellne Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO..
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 171(.

(100 to (10.000 MADE promptly. F. D.
Weed. Wea4 Bldg.. 18th and Farnam 8ta.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY
W. H. THOMA8 ft SON. Keellne Bldg.

MONET to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co.. Omsha.

Private Money
8HOPEN ft COMPANY. Douglas 422S

Miscellaneous.
FOR KENT.

Ill So. tSth St, ., mod. house. ...5M
3731 So. J9th St., r., mod house.... 30.00
JOU Grace St., part mod. house.. 14.00
1108 So. ftW St, l-- r. house for colored. J0.0I

ALFBED C. KENNEDY COMPANY,
REALTORS.

! So. lth St. Douglas T2.
3131 WIRT ST., rms I31.00

il a 27th, T rms 6.0
JOf & 16th. rms 45.00

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Trier 1536. S33 Securities Bid.

FOR REN1
Bouse, eottagea, and apartmanta,

PORTER A SHOTWELU
101 B. 17th St Doug. I01S.

Offices with Horns Builders.
FLAT 2301 Leavenworth, flvs rooms 220.00.

151 Shorman avenue, 12 rooms, $33.00.
JOHN N. FRENZER. Pouglss 654.

all modem house, close In, 116.
JOHN J. MULV1HILL (Rosltor).

200 Brsndels Theater Bid. Phons Doug. I.
HOUSES

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
CREIOH 8QNS ft CO.. BEB BLDO.

SHOPEN ft CO.. RKN'TL8. Pouglss 422"

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
West.

COLLEGE TERRACE APARTMENTS.
New. fireproof building-- , locsted south,

cast corner 23d and California: many
apeclsl features, garbage Incinerators,
laundry and locker room, etc.; all outside
apartments; best of car service; ready
for Immediate possession; rental, 240 and
245 winter, 136 and 240 summer. See
janitor. Apartment 1, 2221 California,
or call OSBORNE REALTY CO., Tyler
4.

BEAUTIFUL and bath apartment,
walking dlatsnce. In fins location. 232.20

winter, uougias mi.
HAMILTON APTS. Fireproof. 24tb ft Far

na m; 1 to t rms. with kitchen. P. 1472

North.
Central Tizard Palace Block.
Nothing better for price. apart-

ment; also flat. Apply office,
2S0U. N. 23d. Phons Red 4232.

4 AND apts., steam heated, $30
and 231.20. ISth and Maple. Red 682.

South.
HEATED APARTMENTS.

I rooms, "The Hudson," 207 S. Zth
Ave.; summer. $40.00; winter, 250.00.

BENSON ft MYERS CO., REALTORS,
424 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 744.

DESIRABLE flat at 29th and'

Hickory, on car line; modern, nicely
decorated; economical furnace. Phons
Douglas 7564. .

Miscellaneous,
508 CAPITOL AVE. Modern flat,
232; 3510 Capitol Ave., modern,
flat 235. Desirable location, close In,
also smaller flats: 2832 to 2632 Decatur
St., 2 rooms and bath, .22 to 210.

PIIENIX INVESTMENT COMPANY,
816 Bandels Theater Bldg. Douglas 4840.

PETERS TRUST CO.
Speclnlluls In Apartmsnt management.

FOR RENT --Business Prop'ty
Stores.

VISS new store room and basement at 27th
and Lesvsnworth Sts. Steam heat For
particulars ses Courad Young. 222 Bran-del- s

Thester Bldg. Douglas 167L
MODERN ators near poetofflce, 250; modern

tors room on 16th, near poatoftlcs, low
rent O. P, Stebblns, 1810 Chicago.

NEW store for rent at 24th and Fartiam, fins
location. Csll D. 1472.

2115. CUMING ST.. 225; store room, 18x60,
with rooms In rear, also garage.

Office and Desk Rooms.
OFFICES, 220 per month and up.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.,
ri RSTTR UBT CO.. A gts, Tvler 600.

BUSINESS Men demand the best office
location. The Bee Building supplies this
demand. Kevatone lov. Co., Tyler. 131,

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses,
WE WANT morn housvs and apartments to

rent The 'fact that ws bave practically
cleared up our big list Is oonclusivs proof
of the efficiency of our rental servlcs. If
you want to keep your place rented, see
Payne and Slater Co.. Omaha. Rental Men.
410 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1014.

FIVE or modern house In good
condition by March 2. Benson 618 J.

MOVING AND STORAGE
METROPOLITAN VAN ft BTOltAGF CO.

Owned and operated by Central Furni-
ture Store: office on Howard St., between
16th and ldtb. Phone Tyler 8400. Have
your moving handled just as you would
an order for njw furnlturs. That's the way
we do It Ask to sj our dally .ental lists.

Jfl PI?T?ri Express Co.. Moving,IXLiLiU Packing and Storage.
12AT Wai-na- St. Web. 2748. Doug. 4146.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms td household

goods and pianos; moving, peeking and
hipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGB CO..

106 S. 16th. Douglas 4162

FREEsSca FIDELITY
Phone Douglas 281 for complete
Hat of vacant houses and apart
men Is. Also for storsge, moving.

16th and Jsckson Sts.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real servlcs In moving, packing and

storing rail Tvler 230 or Douglas 4838

Looking for work?. Turn to the
Help Wanted Columns now. YfJu
will find hundreds of positions listed
there, ,'','
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

West
Leavenworth Heights

NEW BUNGALOW.
t rooms first floor, oak finish through

out, very nicely docorated, full cement
basement, furnace heat good large attlo.

This Is a well built house, south front,
pretty location, close to car. Price $3,850.
Terms.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
QAA FIRST NATIONAL ' 63BANK BUILDING. TYLER

FOR Properties In DUNDEE, HAPPY HOL
LOW AND FAIRACRES
See GEORGE A CO. Cltv Nat. Bank Bldg.

North.
ON VERY EASY TERMS

12,1001607 N. 45th St., S rooms, with
furnace, bath and electrlo lights.

IS.200 2613 N. (3th Ave.. Benson, 7
rooms and bath, large lot and barn.

13,(004:32 Grant St., cottage, all
modern, with good furnace.

32,6504543 N. 26th St Modern bunga-
low, t rooms and floored attic; fully
modern.

11.(604231 Wirt St.; bungalow,
fully modern, good furnace.

12.7603621 Lafayette Ave., Bemls Park;
cottage, thoroughly mod

ern; lot 60x140.

Investigate and submit your offers.
GLOVER & SPAIN,

Douglas 362. (12-2- 0 City National.

Brand New Bungalow
SIX ROOMS $3,400

3115 North 48th Street
This Is arranged with a living room.

dining room, kitchen, pantry, front vesti
bule on first floor. In addition there Is a
fourth room which can be used for com-
bination dea and bedroom, as It has slid
ing glass door and s Murphy built-i- n bed
and dressing room, two bedrooms and
bath upstairs. Oak floors. Full cement
basement This Is a high, sightly loca-
tion. Level lot Terms, (240 down.
822.60 per month. Call me evenings at
Walnut 2672, or during day, Tyler (0.

$2,250$150 CASH
2721 CALDWELL AVE.

FIVE ROOMS
Modern except heat This cottsge has

been all newly pspered and painted snd
Is In good condition. It Is on a good deep
lot Has some fruit a small shed and
chicken house and is located about
blocks from good car service. Call Tyler
(0 and ask for Mr. Clark.

HASTINGS HEYDEN, 1616 Harney 8t
. $3,500 BARGAIN;

OWNER LEFT CITY.
Alt hardwood finish, five-roo- strictly

modern, full brick foundation, built by
owner for home; cnoice lot on psvea
street; one-ha- lf block to car. Bee today.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
TM Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler

KOUNTZE PLACE Modern --room house,
full basement, iaige lot close to car, Price
(3,260. Norrls ft Karris, D. 6270.

NEW MUTTON RULE 4

PLEASWWERS

Stockmen Declare Removal

of Ban on Mutton Will Make

for More Export Beef
and Pork.

South Side stockmen are gratified
at the action of the United States
Food Administration to allow mut-

ton and lamb meat to be eaten freely
until April 15. They say this will
make the market normal again and
will tend to stabilize conditions
which were becoming chaotic.

Sheep prices have taken an up-

ward turn already, Monday's price
being 25 to 30 cents above Saturday's.

Mutton is not exported and the
food men say that if it is used
abundantly s for home consumption,
we will have more pork and beef to
send abroad.

The new ruling allows mutton to
be eaten on meatless days until April
IS.- -

Lamb feeders say they have lost
money on their operations this win-

ter and they critize what they call the
"senseless propaganda" against eat-

ing lamb. The world needs wool
and, they say, that this is the time to
encourage mutton eating to stimulate
the industry.

South Side Lithuanians
Pleased at Move of Fellows

The hundreds of Lithuanians in
South Omaha are thrilled by the
thought that their native country has
declared its independence of Russia
and that, even now in the miserable
muddle of affairs of its two enemies,
Russia and Germany, it preserves its
identity and resists alike assimilation
by Teutons and Slavs.

Twenty-si-x youths from the parish
of Rev. Father George Jonaitis,

Tag Your Parcels.
An Omaha woman recently

sent a package containing wear-

ing apparel to her daughter in
Kansas City. She used a ship
ping tag of a South Side hide J
and fur company on which to
write her daughter's address,
but forgot to erase the hide
company's address and the
package went to them first.
Upon opening the package the
South Side firm discovered the
mistake and the real destination.
They remailed the package and
enclosed a card bearing this
message, "Don't send us your
dry goods. Send us your
hides."

South Side Lithuanian priest, have
joined the colors, and all local
Lithuanian societies are active in war
work.

Of the 161 Lithuanian families in
Father Jonaitis's parish 121 of them
own their own homes. Many of them
own Liberty bonds and virtually all
of them belong to the Red Cross and
own thrift stamps.

The Lithuanians are Indo-Arya- ns

and are in no way related to either
the Slav or Teuton. They are fair,
blue-eye- d, tall and strong.

Nebraska Farmers Are
llmhlu tn flhtain I ahnr
W I MM W W Wvill wmsw v s

Shortage 'of labor is the big prob
lem among the farmers who congre-
gate 'in the commission rooms at the
exchange building in the stock yards.

S. Chudomelka, Dodge county
farmer, says that it is impossible to
get good help in his county, tie Has
three sons, one has enlisted and the
other two are in class 1 of the second
draft

The story is told of one farm hand
in South Dakota who has contracted
to work this year for 104 a month
and board and room.

Genoa Farmers Doing More
Than Knitting for Red Cross

Genoa farmers are doing more
than knitting for the Red Cross, ac-

cording to K. C. Knudson, president
of the Farmers State bank of Genoa,
who was at the stock yards Monday.

The Nance county farmers who
sent a car load of hogs to be sold for
the Red Cross at the stock yards
last week, are giving corn and they
expect to ship a carload of the
"yellow gold dust" to Omaha soon
and all of the money will go to the
Red Cross.
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Pneumonia Takes Mrs. Egger,
'South Side Pioneer

Mrs. F. J. Egger, 65 years old, died
Monday afternoon at her home,
Forty-eight- h avenue and U street, of
pneumonia after an illness of a few
days.

She is survived by her husband and
several children, all living in South
Omaha. They are Mrs. Andrew
Christensen, Mrs. Mike Schwartz-lande- r,

Mrs. George Hoffman, Mrs.
Charles Kaufold, Mrs. James Janos-ke- y

and three sons, John, Edward
and Alfred. ;

South Side Brevities
Mrs Andrew Smith, Forty-sevent- h and J

streets, will entertain the M. K. club at a
1 o'clock luncheon Thursday.

MISS EMILY STEVENS
in the delightful Metro wonderplay
entitled "Alias Mrs. Jessup,1' Besse tonight.

The tea and home cooking Bale which the
Ladles' Aid ot Grace Methodist church had
planned to hold at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Lush will be held at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Cressey Thursday afternoon.

C. P. McCormack, 1720 Dorcas street,has reported to the South Side police that
hlfl WifA ham illeonnaaM. ." - "i. in v. ii nil
home, and has asked their help In locatingher. She Is medium height and weight and
has dark hair and gray eyes.

Arrange Special Program
For D:..-rt-

mg Soldier Boy
Mondamin, la., Feb. 26. (Special.)
The Mondamin soldier boys on the

eve of their departure for Camp Fun-sto- n

were tendered a farewell recep-tio- n

in the high school assemblyrooms. It was quite a pretentious af-

fair, consisting of vocal and instru-
mental selections, patriotic addresses
and refreshments.

The program, arranged by Prof.
Brennan and M. L. McErvey, was
especially appropriate for the occa-
sion and greatly pleased the boys for
whom it was given.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

Des Moines, la., Feb. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Men of draft age not in

present quota may be inducted into
coast artillery service, orders received

by General Logan today fronAleneral
Crowder announced. General Logan is

sending letters to local draft boards

notifying them to this effect. Those

going into artillery service now will

be sent to Jefferson Barracks, St.
Louis, for training.

Camp Dodge Filling Up.
Recruits from Iowa and Minnesota

continue to arrive at Camp Dodge and
are being examined and assigned as
rapidly as possible. Four thousand
five hundred men arrived today. Fif-
teen thousand men in all are to come
in this draft. The early arrivals
were assigned to the 350d infantry and
the 339th field artillery. Beginning
today the men will be assigned to
the 349th and 351st infantry and the
337th field artillery. Men for the ma
chine gun battalion, engineers, medi-
cal department and depot brigade will
be chosen from the entire increment.

More than 3,000 men reached camp
Monday from the following Iowa
counties: Warren, Monroe. Dickin
son, Calhoun, Dallas, Woodbury,
Boone, Lyon, O'Brien, Plymouth
Cherokee, Buena Vista, Des Moines,
Henry, Jefferson, Marion. Jackson.
Jones, Linn, Appanoose, Wayne,
Lucas, Allamakee, Clayton and How-
ard.

Ad Man Hurt.
George Mercer, former oresident of

the Des Moines Advertising club and
manager for Nichol the Tailor, was
seriously injured when his automobile
was struck by another car at Forty-secon- d

and Grand. He was thrown
to the pavement and it was feared for
some time that his skull was frac
tured. On examination, however, it
was found this was not true. The
driver of the other car, Vernon New-- :
man, was arrested by the police and
a large quantity of liquor was found
in his car. Newman was uninjured,
but both machines were wrecked.

Old Soldier Dead.
Captain V. P. Twombley, who won

distinction during the civil war and
who served as state treasurer of
Iowa from 1885 to 1891. died at his
home here yesterday at the age of 76
years. He has been ill for some time.
After two color bearers had been shot
down in the charge of the union
forces on Fort Donelson Twombly,
then a private, seized the colors and
carried them until the battle was won.
He was thrice wounded during the
war. He was an officer in the Second
Iowa infantry, referred to in history
as the "bravest of the brave." His
parents came to Iowa in a very early
day and he was born near farming-to- n,

Van Buren county, in 1842. For
his heroic conduct at Fort Donelson
he was promoted to a lieutenancy and
later made captain. He carried the
colors at Shiloh and was wounded at
Corinth and Jonesboro.

School Children to Help.
Through the county superintend

ents of Iowa the war savings stamps
campaign, the Junior Red Cross or-

ganization and the work for voca-
tional agriculture in the public
schools is to be extended throughout
all of the schools of the state. State
Superintendent A. M. Deyoe has is-

sued an official call to the county
superintendents of Iowa to meet at
the state house Thursday and Friday
of this week to consider these mat-

ters. "It is expected that every man,
woman and child of school age at
least shall contribute something to
help win this war," says the state
superintendent.

Seed Census Ready.
Seed corn census takers, appointed

by Governor Harding for every
school district in the state, completed
their work today and reports on the
quantity of seed corn available in
each district will soon be forthcom-

ing. All reports received thus far by
the State Council of National De-

fense and the agricultural extension
department at Ames is to the effect
that in order to provide a proper
supply for all parts o the state there
must be a most careful distribution
of the stock now available.

Prof. Bender Here.
Prof. W. H. Bender, who resigned

a professorship in the University of
Minnesota to become director of ag-

ricultural vocational training for
Iowa, is here to begin his work. He
will have offices with the state super-
intendent of public instruction. Prof.
Bender was formerly a member of
the faculty of the State Teachers'
college at Cedar Falls and holds de-

grees from the state university at
Iowa City, the agricultural college
at Ames and the Teachers' college
at Cedar Falls.

County Buys Handkerchief

Donated by President's Wife

Shenandoah, la., Feb. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The linen handkerchief, given

by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to the Red

Cross auction at Farragut, brought
$365. It was purchased by Fischer
township in a body. The Washing-
ton birthday event totaled about
$2,200.

Forrest Doty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Doty, was married at the
court house at Kansas City to Miss
He1 fain of Shenandoah Monday.
January 28. The wedding had been

kept a secret until tne last tew aays
Th is 18 vears old.

Carl Edward Aridson, sergeant- -

major of a battalion ot engineers
stationed at Camp Courchesne at El
Paen T . who has been designated
first alternate for the military aca

demy at West foint, is a son or a. j.
Avidson, 608 West Lowell street. He
: coirt tn Vi3v nprferteri an invention
of special military value which
won for him the rank ot sergeant

after he went into service
nfm va Adam?, a farmers wife.

found glass in canned hominy she
was serving rnday ana unaer sucn
circumstances as indicate that it
oauM hordtv he accidental. Another
can was opened an ' 46 pieces of

glass found. Mr. Adams noiinea me
food administration and the merchant
who handled the goods.

VrmA TTarmthar of Coin has been
elected farm advise- - for Mills county.
Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar will make
their home at Malvern, where he will
have an omce.

Very Good
Used Car

Buys
Oldsmoblle 8.
J'ord touring.
Maxwell touring.
Chalmers.
Overland
Mitchell
Chevrolet

Three last year's
Chalmers demonstrators
at 46 per cent discount

See these cars before you
buy.

2047 Farnam St. Douglas 4904.

ASK FOR MR. HUNT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lillian M. Hahn to Alice N. Black-

burn, Maple street, 400 feet west of
Thirty-fir- st street, north side, 25
x7t (00

Thomas P. Lowry and wife to Ora D.
Niemann, Thirty-fourt- h, street 1

feet north of Arbor street, west
side. 40x121 S.500

Bartholomew Real Estate company to
Mary Wldmaler. Meredith avenue,
44 feet west of Twenty-sixt- h street
north side, 48x102 6,000

Henry J. Hughes and wife to H. J.
Hughes company, Wirt street, 64
feet west of Eighteenth street,
south side, 10x124, and other prop-
erty

Amoretta L. Stevana and husband to
Bernard Menard, First avenue, 200
feet south of Spring street, west
side, 60x111

Barker company to Delle Roush et
al, Thirty-secon- d street, 130 feet
north of Lincoln boulevard, east
side, 47.6x120 (SO

Standard Distilling and Distributing
company to Daniel K. Weiskopf,
northwest corner Fourth and Pierce
streets, 122x132, and other property ((,000

Daniel Wleskopt and wife to A. L.
Meyer, northwest corner Fourth
and Pierce streets, 132x132, and
other property (7.600

Hugh H. Harper and wife to Mary
Louise Glfford, Fifty-fift- h street,
100 feet north of Harney street,
west side. 100x120 15,000

Edgar T. Rector and wife to Thomas
L. Davis, Hawthorne avenue. 276
feet east of Thirty-sixt- h street
south side. Irregular, approximately
UOxlM 15.000

Mary Kotrc and husband to James
O. Trca, Jefferson street 160 feet
west of Fifteenth street north
side. 100x130 1.000

Thed Carny Sentenced to
Jail f.r Attempted Break

Thed Carny of Burwell was sen- -
rtenced to 30 days in jail by Judge
Madden in South bide police court
Tuesday morning for attempting to
break into the Max Green's general
store, 4601 Q street, last night

Announcing
That In addition to being able to fur-

nish you with a good second-han- d car

w are also also In position to furnish

you with good serviceable second-han- d

parts, over (1(0) on hundred and fifty

different make of standard and orphan

car at ft 8AVINO of (0 to (0 per cent

of the manufacturers list price.

It you are contemplating the pur-

chase of any parts such as motors,

transmissions, rear axles, radiators, gear,

bearing, pistons, crank cases, crank

shafts, connecting rods, etc., come and

soe us, also ask for our catalogue.

All of our part are aold to you with a

money back guarantee which mean that

If you are not satisfied or In your own

estimation that the part are not a w

represent them, you hav th privilege of

returning them and receiving your money

In refund.

For w ar th "Original Salvage Com-

pany of the Northwest"'

Auto Parts Co.
The House of "Guaranteed Service and

Satisfaction."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Frank W. Klusmlre and wife to

Perry J. Fostie, Mason street, 110
feet east of Thirty-eight- h street,
north aide. 45x101 1 2.00

Benedlcto Hoffman and husband to
the Nebraska Tlr and Rubber
company. Thirty-secon- d street, 110

feet north of Spring street, west
side, (0x114 1.000

Joseph A. Miller and wife to M. A.
Pease, Twenty-eight- h street, SO feet
south of Hickory street, west aide,
iOxlBO 2.400

John A. Bebensee and wife to Lorlna
Creely, southeast corner Thirtieth
and Ferry streets, limit 2.100

Nea P. Petersen and wife to Mar-

guerite B. Rosenberger, northwest
corner Forty-fir- st street and Bed-
ford avenue, 40x114 4SI

Anton Novak and wife to Joseph
Barta and wife, Harrison street.
100 feet eaat of Fortieth street,
north side, 0xi:s 1,100


